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1 at Infantry Division 

APO US Forces 96345 

,/ 
./ 

(, 

3 April 1966 

SUBJECT: Combat Operations After Action Report (MACV/RCS/J3/32) 

TRRU: 

TO: 

Commanding General 
1st Infantry Division 
ATTN: G3 
APO US Forces 96345 

Commander 
US llilitary Assistance Command Vietnam 

ATTN: J321 
APO US Forces 96243 

1. NAME ill ~ QE OPERATION: 

and Destroy. 

2. DATES.Q! OPERATION: 030700 March 1966 - 061600 March 1966. 

3. LOCATION: BINE DUONG Province and B~ Cl.T District XT7948 -

XT7940 - XT7040 - XT7048 (Overlay attached as Appendix 1). 

4. COl&.IAND HEAlX!UART~: HeadCJ.ua.rters 3d Brigade tat Infantry 

Division. 

Colonel william D Brodbeck, CO 3d Brigade 

Lt Col George M Shuffer, Jr, CO 2/2 Infantry 

Lt Col William S Lober, Jr, CO 1/16 Infantry 

Lt Col Kyle Ii BOwie, CO 2/28 Infantry 

Lt Col F=a-~ R Ti~s, SO 2/33 Artillery 

6. TASK ORG6NlZA'rION: 

HeadCJ.uarters 3d Brigade . 
2/2 Ini'8Jltry 
1/16 Infantry 
2/28 Infantry 
2/33 Artillery (DS) 
B Btry 2/32 Artillery 
D Btry 8/6 Artillery 
') Company 1 at mgr En 

PPORl'I!TG FORCES: 

I.rtillery: 

) Size of Force: 3 six gun 105mm howitzer batteries 

Battery 2/33 Artillery; D Battery (8 inch ho~itzer 

; and B Battery (175mm howitzer SF) 2/32 Artillery. 
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.,fensive concentrations fired in arc:una the :'/28 Infantry per.iIDeter. Exten
sive harassing and interdictory fires were er)loyed around the 2/28 Infantry 
perimeter during the hours of da.rkness. On '" Narch continuous fire support 
waa provided to the 2/28 Infantry during th,.i.r search and destroy operations. 
O1eck rounds \lere fired on the defeneive concentrations around the 2/28 Infantry 
perimeter and H&I fires employed during the hours of darkness. On 5 March at 
0600 hours the battalion F'DC ana;.>ered calls for fire from the artillery FO's ,.,. 
with the .2/.2S..Inf&ntry. At 0745 hours the ll.E!rial FO arrived over the battle 
~ and, in conjunction with the ground Fe' 8, continued to adjust artillery 
fire the remainder of the dlQ". At 0900 hours D Btry 8/6 Artillery and D alId 
C Batteries 2/33 Artillery !ired preparation fires around U BllJE (XT78,5465) 
to be utilized by the 1/16 Infantry. On 060900 hours March all batteries !ired 
preparatory fires on L:l. BED (XT"/07439) to be utilized b;r the 2(2 Infantry. ~ 
tinuoua art~llery support,' on call; was provided ast~ infantry batt.all..na 
policed the battle area. 

(3) Results: iiIe~ losses attributed to artillery fire are 75 W 
b.f body count. 

(4) Summary of Rounds Fired: 
• 

105mm 22.30 rds 39 tons 
8 inch 94 rds 9.5 tons 

17511111l 10 rds 1.5 tOll! 

TOTAL: 2334 rds -'50 tons 

b. Army Avi2tion: 

'. .' . (1) All iIi.rantry battalion commanders were supplied with 'an 
00-13 ~!.r ee=and am control.' The Brigade CP group operated from a Uh-lD 
equipped with a coimnand c;J.'S?le. . . 

(2) Resupdy of the battalions in the field was accomplished bY' 
UH-lli helieapter. 

'. (3). OH-),3 helie.pte;-, rrem the.3d Brigade Aviation Section had 
provided day and night surveillance or the Brigade TAOIt prior to the battle ~ 
5 March and ebservatLlIl after the battle to determine the VC routes of with
drawal. 

. (4) UH-lD helicopter" 'WOl'e utilize<i in the ainrlObi~e assaults at 
the 1/16 Infantry aJ~C1 ,the 2/2 Infantr)' .n 5 and 6 iw-ch respectively. 

(5) Armed helicopters previded support during the eperation and 
assisted in the preparation .! the LZ's on 5 and 6 I-lareh 1966. 

c. U5 Air FerC!1I 0 ~in& Optrat1en COCD/> MACH 73 cleee air tupport 
sorties were !awn in suP;>frt or t.he 3Q Brigade Task Foree. i-litbin '0 minutreo 
aft.r the Bri&ade tE:adq~Ol"i w~o notUied ,r the athel( on the 2/28 WlAtrry 
perimeter en5 l~, an a.iTstnlC.l w" dilll"lted lIgainst the attae\d.ng ve • 

• Continu~ elese airsupPtrt. mislliQnL! .... ere rltwn in ~PPert ~r the 2/'28 Wantl7 
rna 05071S Much until 050915 l·Aroh. At O~ harch an F-lOO waD shot. ~WD 
by groUJIQ.!ire while ma.k:1.IIg & bembing NIl. Th" pil,t ejected N!.ly and was 
picked up bT ground tro'plI !fliCA til! 2/2 Infantry within 20 minuus after eject
ing. The pl&ne was a total less.' "t 050915 l'iarch .3 sortiu we~ ... sed t. pre
pare the 1,.;;. ft;;l' the a5saultlen~~ 81'the 1/16 Infantry. On (, f!&rcn 196& f4lU' 
sertiee vert U$ed to prepare the LZ f.r tile assault lan<iing ,,1' the 20/2 Infantrr. 
The ..ir Feroe is creai.ted with killing 150 VC and destroying tw. 8lmD1 mtrt.u. 
anc1 r.ar 50 eal machir,'! guns. The elese air support' during Operat.i1Cl cnOOA. 
B.);;,Cl! vu !!Utstanding. 

.' 

5 March 19&6 
6 I".ar'l:h 1966 
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66 sorties 
7 sortieb. 

73 sortiee 
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CouIbat ~tion8 Alter hction Repor~ 

8. Ilrr~<IDICEi 

a. Estimate of VC !:itrength: 

. The VC units determ.."leu to have taken part in the battle of 1.0 KE 

on 5 b&rCh were the 272 rlegi.lu!!nt and the i41 Heavy weapons Battalion which . 

nor=lly aupports the 272 rlegiment. Bstilllated strength of the 272 Regiment plua 

the L4l Battalion iii 2UOO men. . 

b.lntelligance Received Prior to S' .. lf&rch 1966: 

, The.,last rep6rted location of the 272 Re~iment prior to :3 l'larCh 66 

was receJ.vee. 28 rebruar,f 1966 from Headquarters Istantry Division (source: 

Headq.lU'teril, hAC'l). However, a report was receivec( at 3d Brigade Headquarters 

on 042035 11UCh from the ~~. O;<T ,ldvisor that an: unidentified regimental size 

unit was located vic XT7904£s5. .This is approximately 4 kilometers northeast cit 

the location of the W lU!;bat~le on 5 harch. The 50urce of this report was an 
agent. The 272 rleg1.ment ~ previcusly been reported as fO~8: 

~ 

l.b Feb 66 
19 Feb 66 
20 Feb 66 
28 Feb 66 

LOCH.T10li 

XT6545 
XT7150 
XT7148 
XT7044 

c;"sit.uati~ i;lltIcipat~ in Objective Area: 

III Co7.'p~ 
III C:. )7"".?~ 
I:t1 ~:Jrps 

:Mi,C',' 

: ,"Reports :1nc.icated that a large scale VC opernt; .. :::",.: ,~.::,':J.:,,!' :i.n the 

planning, traini.llg and supply. phase or W"'-6 ready for <J;~ecu".i, .. !.\ ;;.:: ';'::'': :,,,,".hem 

portion of the Brigade T",QR. It was anticipated that a k8'3 VC l.,-,~' ':lollld 

attack friendly units "1:ten. committed to ~ operation rathe .... t.han at.tacking a 

.. ~~ - camp.-area; . 

'd. Situation .!!JlcOUlltered Durlng the Operation: 

The VC iollo\ied theiP •• ~bliill\ed pattern of attaek:l.n& a force meh 

iJIlBller than their Ooi'n. AS expeeted, thel" atbeked a US For~e ill. all operat.1anal 

area away from the' base clUIIp. ;U'tezo the battle and a plU'auit va.. Wt1&ted the 

VC withcirtlw on all sides to lI~tte:-eO. areu. Thel were routed into disorgani&ed, 

s.<:.all group. and teok advantage of their knowledge of the jung~e &I1d terrain t.o 

ei'fect a rapid retl'eat. . 

e. Terrain FeaturOl, Obl~a~cle. and Weather: 

The battle 'Vu tcus1rt.ill t.he 1.0 K?; iUlber Plantation which is tlat 

and devoid of underbrush ex~ept to •• cattel'ed pat-Mes or tall grass and hedge

''':a. The area: to the weet of 'ille battle area wa.. thick jungle~ There were ~ 

~~or obstaclea in tht &i-e&. Tht .. eather, initially, was good •. On 050800 har 

a low stratus began t.o tOl'lA. B'.f 050830 bueh a 1900 toot broken ceiling existed 

ana rem&ined until 051100 l'iarch at Which time the Cloud cover became scattered. 

vie~ilit1 below the c:e1ling waa good except for smoke in the battle e_~"Oa. 
. - -. - . 

f. Surv.i~ee:>; .. ', 

LAlring aM immediately following the battle on 5 Mar..,h, all means. 

avai.J.able were utilizEid tor Slrveillance of the enemy. Visual I'.i~:, n.n.l1 gro'.Uld 

reconilai.ssanee we~ employed'duhng daylight hours.Sl..AR, fUi;u "!,!l.Z~:. ~"':! the 

Starlight' Scope wel;'8 useO.at night. The RiW' Team mai.!"t,::.i,.~~ ,':;J..once 

.. ~ "'.'3tect enell\1 radio and r:vf translllisaions. 

g. PSlchological fiarfare:, . 

There .... re no psycn()logicalwar!are operatiOns conducted auring the 

operation. The 3d Brigade~ .doe.; not have the capability ror.c:onCiuctingtactical 

psychologiCal war!areoperations in a timely. and ef!ectiv! manner.' 1Ig~, an. 

opportunity to ililllledi&tely exploit ata.'get or opportUllity (ie, a major vict0J'7' 

and the ,rout orIn en8lI!J' torce) was lost due, teimproper organizatien of per6~ 

, '~." 
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nel and equip:Ent of the Pt;Y\-;ar tea'll at;t·?,:,h(;(' to t.::>:: .?'l B!d.g,:de. Reaction time 
to obtain eit!ler loudspeake:- broadca,,-t a::.::-"': U't and;":>?: an appropriate leaflet is 
t<),) long to be or value. Hulldreds of VC ~.: .e fleeing the battle area seeking 
:2.:~. areas. They were susceptible to PEy-,',ological appeals and directions on 
how to surreIXier. It is believed that I!i!.,cy ralliers were lost due to inadequate 
~~:'/OJ;>s su~o..-t. A reco=e:n<iation as to Jrganization of a tactical; ps;r/Ops 
te<l!ll ~s 1;.elllg prepared aIXi Will be forwa::ded to higher headquarters for 
'onsider&tion. 

9. hlSSION: The mi5siOIJSorig:i.ncll,y given the 2/28 Infantry in their 
Operation Order l3-66 (Operation CO(X)" l3ihCH), dated 2 March 1966 were: 

(a) Destroy ve, .their equt~llt and EIIIlplacements. 

(b) Disrupt VC activity. 

(c) Gain intelligence, 

(d) Interdict vc supply routes. 

Upon cOllllllittment of L·he 1/l6 Infmtry and 2/::' Il1fantry ~:J. 
~'-~ ~not sh: . &r:ili ~,h." missicn of aD \lI1.J.+. r ,,~~ to p=sue. find the 

---"'of lUlU destr'?7 him. 

J.D. _ OOl.CEP'!' UF Op~n(Jjh The over"JJ. B:-:i.gad~ ~0n"apt o:r operation for 
Barch, of which OJCOA B&c., 'was a pari;, was to COll!.t"'~~ a series of battalion 
s:i.ze ')p8rat:tonS ldthin t'l~ 3d Bz'igade T"On. The 2/28 Infantry was the first 
llllit to initiate!:>&i) opeMtions in their p:>:>:-t.ion (.f t,he Brigade TAOR from 3 to 
8 Ji.arch 1966. -._'.Jhen the 2/2l:S Infantry pzt bsn 01X~ r",;: l; c,ayr:;, another .infantry 
battaliOn would. initiate a battali.= 5&D_'~rat.icn. ::.-:. ':h",i.C' portion.of the 
Brigade TAOR. A...""tcr si~' days -the 2/28 In ~ ~.ntry w~,\k ;s'~;.lZ'n to base' camp and 
"he third infantry batt&.ll.on vc:l.ld coo1ue:. S&D op::!rationsin their pOrtion of 
',h", Brigade -TAOR. Alloperations would be within 105mm howitzer range or LU 
KHE. Therefore, one ·01' tvo infantry battalions would be operating 1n the 
Brigade Tn04 _ at all times. 

This concept proved e:ffective in that a major engagement with t.he VC 
occurred on 5 };arch 1966. After thoe battle of LO KE the Brigade concept 'Wu 
.:..1.:·s;;-ed so as to comrr,it torees in an attempt to find and deetroy the fleeing 
en~~. 

The 2/28 lnfantry initiaied the Brigade concept on J March with Opera
-:'ic:: CDOOA B.&CH. The 2/28 Infantry!s eoncept, for Operation OOCOA. ~C!i VAS te 
'.c:y<> by foot into ~he area or :>peration and set up a battalion perimeter. 
'·-~"'li.es woula th-en search and destroy ;from this battalion perimeter. The 
bnttalion would ~-e f!1Very two days to a new area ur<til the entire &Pel. or 
<)peration had been searcheci. 

ll. l!:XEcunON: iI day by day descrt;rtj rm of the .. v~cution phase of Oper_ 
-·bn (x)COJi B&Hll is included below. The majora~ .~_.r, of Operation mCOA BEllO{ 
-las the battle of 10 KS on 5 March. This action arastically alterea the plJine 
.~or Operation OOOOA BZACH and changed it fr:llll a batta]j on S&J) operation .~to 
3. Brigade ~pursuit and destr07 operation. (NOTi!:: A ccmple-te resume of the 
'/28 Infantry aCCO\O$ of the Ba-ttle of If) KE aspublic::ed in 3d Brigade Battle 
'3ulletin Nurtber 8 if; atta~.hC-:! a1 Ir.=], J;. ,. , 

3 Barch 1966 - The 2/28 Infantry initiat",ti Operation COOOA &JICH on 
030700 !..arch. The battalion IIY.l"ed by foot fr~ LAI KBE to a battalion-def~nsive 
. ~~_"J.Oll vic 1.'l773445, where~ tbp.y dug in =1 re&lppl' .. ~d by .air. During the ~ 
~vening of 3-4 Mrch the 2/ia Illfan-::·J:'Y plc:2d out alll'Juah pat.t'ols on likely enemy . 
avenues of approaches arou3d the hattal.ioIl perimeter. There was no enemy contact 
:n 3 !·iarch. 
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_1 . ~·()perat:i.OIlS ;.fter ·I.r:tion :aepor<~ 

. . 
4 ltllU'ch 1966 - Or. 4 iJarCh " cI'.d B C<:''lp.o.r..i.9'l 2/28 Jnf",ry+.l"Y were dis-

.atched to the west and Mr:;!l re.;pect.ively_ "t, OLDNJ r.arch " Company 2/28 

lnfantry sprang a VC anbtlsa cct. XT75445? rei·'!.lting in '.;he routing of the aLlbush 

f"rce. C COIIpany was sent to assist A Cc"'loany. "COIIlpany t.hen continlled to 

AT753459 where they found a base camp tha+. coold accomodate 40 t.o 60 men ana 
contal.ned. tunnels, farlloles, dC>C\Wents anC1 7 underground cooking stoves. The 

camp was destroyed and the documents evacuated.. B COIIlpany had negative cont.&~ 

but. did discover a large trench vic X'£780455 that ran for about a, ki 1 ometer ~ 

J3,JJ LW;G (XT790458) and had been recently occupied by a large VC force. .:.1l 

canpani es returned to the battalion per:iJ;>eter by 041645 J.Jarch and resuppl¥ b1 

air was accc:,;plished.. The batt.alion remained in the same perimeter as on ) ~ 

anC1 . ~ain di~patched alilbusb patrols 'U'0UIXi the perimeter. 

5 !;larch 1966 - On 050030 i'iB.r an intelligence rep:ort. received from tM 

33<1 CnT lJistrict Jidvisor was passed to the CO 2/28 Infantr:r. This report was 

that an unidentified. VI( regil!flnt was located. at AT790485 or about 4 ki) ometers 

northeast of the 2/28 !:nfarxtry. !it 0600 hours the pat;;:'ol from _ B Coropany 2/28 

Infa;J.try spotted a VC company vic :':'T768461 and fired on it infi:icting heavy 

casualties on the VC. The patrol then lllOVed back to the 2/28 Infantry perimeter 

mere they had to fight through another VC company that was preparWg_tQ .attack. 

"~ shoot the· Sa.lle time, the r~trol from A Compeny spotted VC all around them 

:-ic XT773439 l!lOving from east to west alxi this P?tJ:"':>.1. fought its way back to 

Ale 2/28 Infantry perimeter, By 0630 hct'IS all patrol.s ;~ad returned to the 2/28 

lrifantry perimeter and at 0635 hours t.!le VC b.1.~~,ched thei:- first attack from the 

p. .. thwest. The Brigade He~qu=ters ';as nct: .. f.i e-:: -::f the at,1;C'ck at 0640 hours 

;wan F!iC was sent up and "lin ships r~qu.,.,;·~~o Til" Ie .;.on~inu.6d theirattaclul 

'-om all directions but h",avy fire from the 2/28 Infant:~y, artillery fire and 

· ··strikes stopped every i,tt~ck resulti!lb :in heavy VC casualties. At 0745 bra 

7:,··1/16 Infantry.was alf"r.;{'d for conmi.tJ"):;.~· .. ~c aa:ist the 2/28 Infantry. At 

"'bvC) brs the2/?.8 Infant~.r 'Wi!S :running Jew .:>n .~!l1lm.'T.t.:i.o0 end a UH=lD helicopter 

~'J-_~ssfullybrough"t. ~'" s.)me B=mition. Tlla heJi.,:.-,p'",,:, rCl'eived he yy VC 

.. rouni fire 8.nd craBhecisl,., ~ (.kf L..I fHE kin'iI'£; E.':t {; me:', aboC'.ro. At 0930 bra 

je 1/11:> Infaixti-y made. a L'!li,,"ol'''G' ass"ult. land.i!:,~ v; C };'T78.5465 in an attempt 

:? cut off the escape roatesof the VC t,o t he north and east. The 1/1.6 Infant" 

1.:JVed. to the wee!. run.ling into small groups of VC atteDipting to flee the batta.. 

:ield. At 1200 urs the tighnng arouno. the 2/28' Infantry perimeter had 5Ubside4 

.;0 t.hata patrol frem A Company 2/28 Infantry IDOved to the south :i.nan attempt 

." lIliLKe eontact ,,;:itt "~he Vc. This patrol came across a W compan1 digging in 

. .g the roau vic 1.'1'713439. The ~ was oriented to thil south so a.s to 

: _~ UlY atteDipt to rein!orce the 2/28 Infantry by. land from LaI KHE. The 

· ..'. backed off and artillery fire was called in on tGp' of this VC c~. 

.. . 0 brs the 1/1.6 Infantry linked up With the 2/28 Infantry and the battlA 

- f .', lut was over. The VC bad been completely beaten and routed leaving over 

.... Sdies .:::-.;,;md the 2/28 lLfantry perimeter. The remainder of the 5th of 

. " .. as spent .ir, policing e::a searching the batt1"f"·~.cd. The J/16 Wantry 

!.~.e 2/28 lnfac.trl went into a peri.n:Bter for t,h" nigtt. of 5-6 l-iarch in tho 

'f the battle:i.'ield. . 

6 Barch 1969 - On the morniug of 6 ~12.:('ch the 1/16 Infantl'Y' aJlQ the . 

. Infantrl continued to police and search tce are? 2.!'ouna the battlefield. 

diligence renorts indicated that the pro~."b} e .,6capc route for the VC hac! 

,to tile we;,];. and north. This info~Ll&t.;Oll "as z'('csi"ed frOlll several POIi'e 

·i.a:ucCltedthat their I'2-~Jy point aft€::- tnt; batn~ was in the vic of iiM l<\Ja 

. :; '149). Based on wha~<·;ttle informetjon ':'p.<1 1i':ai~A.ble, the Brigade CO de

.Ie«' to coiwdt .the. :1 /2. T.n~~"rt.i-Y to t)-.e n,,,':. ,~ ," .?",:+.r.,:)t ~,o !'at.'.n some es-

· .pi··~ VC and to' search and' riestroy toward the '"'' in order to gain IDOre 

:,' .. "·'igel'lceon,·the VC wher-e3bouts. The 2/2 .T~. 0;:. ~ry lllBJie a helico{ :.er assault 

... '.~.:;" vie XT707439 at 05OS'OO }I,arch 1~66. 'lh" ; "''':'li.ng wa'l unopposed. and ·the 

.. Pill; antrylDOvedeai!t to J.i:ck up with t."~ " . ~upied a bleck. 

. w.;ul .. .n vic XT769h60, Ttl<' 2/2 I>:>fa.-.tr:" ! .. , ""1''''').-''' contact ",,-,ccept f;,r 

_":~;><:i" The 2/2 lnfantr-y ci" ·~.'_nr· .... !l:<i. L',,>.,h f,::'::~:': ",,~d 1'0Ine bloody bandages 

lt ';',c!in:iicate that a prort.:;,an ef t.he ;'Cl'",~::;.!U'~l:" ;i,'" 1.n fact withdrawn toward 

.re northwest. The 2/28 I-':"-"tcy, iU·i:.3;' sl,eopll!g the 0attlefield and the vil

.~e or BIIU ]WiG, returned tc W hEB,.and Operation COOOA B.£Ail1 was terminated' 

061700 Mareh 1966. 
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12. ,~U~: 

~. Enemy Ibssei: 

(1) "roun:i the 2/28 Inf~.;ry perilllet"r ~t l.() hJ,; 199 VC bodies 

Wtire feund. 00" to darkness, tllo:I = .. further out from the perilIlater wers 

net s,,:.rched until th" 1'ol.J.o'.d.ng dc;1. ~striJco,s em l2rlillery hit groups 

01' VC WoS .fur ea B ld.l.olileters frolil tll& 2/22 lnt1lntry p;;r:i.lOlett.lr. ;;;j'\i witnes& 

rwpoY'ts 1'rnm ::.rtil.l.ery FO's, i'"C's WI:. tre Brigc4e CO :iJ\ the dr clong with 

c.g=t 1'Bports ~~ ct't.ur th", bc.tu.. ind:iJo"t. ... till'.t ,at. J,o.n.~ .460 VC w .. ~ 

ki.1J..,d during th .. bd,tle. 

NUh13~ .ll4:! 

4 !D cn.l MG 

1 li:J::m mor\ur base plc. te 

1 }fomt, o57mm M. 

1 lied.icc.l kit (l:lr ge 1 
l' AT weOl~ 

2 S~chine gt.lns 

9 "utomdic rifles 

l3 Rifles 

850 Houms 50 cc.l nmmuniticn 

') rloun:1s 57mm ,,1\ =unition 

8 Ralnds hT armmloition 

32 Rounds eo:nm mcrtar =unition 

2500 Munds 30 cal c:mmunition 

30 ~d gre~es 

Thouswis 01' f..et ~ electrical wire ~ lo';l.scel.J.aneous welt 

equipment <!lX1_ clnthiDg 

(3) De stroy<lCi Equipnent: 

lSO Hru:Ii greIWi ... 

2, 8l= m.rtc.ra 

:3 ~ 1!101"tc.N 

1 
4 
1. 

g?rrm M 
50 cd Mel 
.i3icyels 

'c. lr1W1dly lc,ses: £if 1/1.1< 

"0 
4 

25 
) 

lO 

• • 
13. ~ttTR;.Ttvt ~, Wililq the bLt\cli.n 54, 2~8 tnt pt"med 

~ CM tne re :p~ ~ or tAe 2/'ZS Int. Wrlng toll\; eeuPl5e.r the , 

~ttlll f!>! l.() hA en 5 ~ch it b .. ~ ~Pj:Ezoe~ ~t the Sri&e.d.e n .. eclsd c p~. 

eblt .. resupply c::pc.bility. ~ heur. uteI' thll b"tt~ atruoted, tlJaeI'g"IltT r'\?O 

supply of nmrJ}Dition .... Ol8 Nquc:~.,Q. Th" ~4, 2,ke W, ~dli!d e. UHlD t.nd pre.. 

oe..c!ed tc the be-ttle D.1'e~. The aLY.t.IlIition w~s cielivered but Olt ~ (l!st of. ~ ~ 

I:ci lJ ad ~IlI1 1 UHllJ destl"Olsd. The b:ltt illens eut .t ne."ssl. tl g. !>n .peI':c.t1p8 

lightly lee-ded, \1h1cll plc.eea tre b~ti!ll 011 the Brig~.d." to insure tlr.t thW eell 

:.e ruupplied with th .. ita:ns they ~ em ill t¥> qucnt1ties re~ell5ed. ~ 

pilr1enee b<a shewn thc.t e.ll r.~ l:Inj~ eont~cts with the ll1lemy by units .r. the 

,d j3r1gOlde hav .. Nsulted in tne lle»ilBity of l'<>~pplying dur.i.~ th .. bcttle. ... 

p-,rllchute delivery cepctlility $hould btl recdily evciJ:.ble to the Brigede. 

14. (lj.iCll!> 101~ cilll ~ Ub H;...1..'i.:.p: 

(1) FCL's IlIl.Bt be .. s~lUhed tor eoe:<iin: tion e! c.r\illery/-4r 

Force suppoJ't lie tret eeontinllOU$ eu~rt i. prortded 1llXi neithe:- on IIN.st 

• at::ni-do..m. '" 
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f . 
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(2) ill intplli~p"",,-:- ~~~_- ."~:"l~t:.",:,!';n:
be raade available to the ~-ommanderc 

(3) The Brigade mu,;:t have '~·b •. capabDity to resuppl.y a unit by 
parachute as during an engagement resupp';:' by helicopter may be impossible or 
may result in costly 1o<;s of aiNrai't ane' Jives. 

(4) All I::B~ of gathering intelligence in order to determine the 
route or routes d Withdrawal of the enewy must be utilized in order that an 
eifectiTe pursuit = be :im.mediately initiated ani the enemy destroyed. 

(5) It iii extremely important that units dig in woll and have 
an exteLlS:L--e sec=ity plan to incluaa patrols and LP's in order to provont a 
surprise attack. 

(6) Reaation foreel' must be committed when sufficient information 
is available to determine the VC main attack and his IIlOst probable route of with
~awal in order to cut him off end dest.roy him. Once the reaction force is c0m
mitted it lIUst push the attack aggressivel,)' and remain flexible eo as ~ react 
~0 any enemy actions. The pursuit must be' initiated as soon as it is apparent· 
that the enemy is withdrawing, 

b. Recommendations: 

(1) That a Psy/Ops team with the capability to give iImnedi.ate 
leaflet and loudspeaker support, be 8,-"n.',ble in t~" Rrj.,:"04.,o 

. (2) That a parachute deUvery capability be available for imme-
diate use by the Brigade if the necess~.ty arrives. 

Operation roO'A SUCH Te:1.nfoF.3il.the bel4.8f ';d~~ f:rna:L1. bat.talion S&D 
c;:>crations in the Brj i,aae T"OR ::'-.c:. I1i.):~C likely t·o p:-oduce corrcact ,·lith a large 
VC unit than the Jarp Brigade ane. Division size operations, The v:ltstanding 
conduct of the defen:;e by the 2/28 Infantry, the. speedy and aggressive reaction 
by the 1/16 Infantry aDQ the outstanding artillery and close air support com
bine<i to make this lcc,eration a complete success, 

Once it had been determined that the 2/28 Infantry was under an attack 
by a lar~ VC regiment, the eriginal plans for Operation roCOA BkCH were Il& 
longer applicable and the operation changed from a S&D ~peration to a pursuit 
ana: destroy mission. The enemy had been located. The heaviest and most peru... 
tent attacks on tte 2/213 Infantry perimeter :in the early hours of the battle 
were coming from the northeast. Thus, .the decision was made to airillt the 
1/16 Infantry to the northeast tl the battle area in an attempt to cut eff VC 
escape routes to the north and east and to place the main VC' fOl'Oebetween the' 
2/28 Infantry a.nd the 1/16 Infantry in order to dest1"oy it. The result'S preM. 
this to be a swnd dec:1$iOll as the 1/16 Infantry did encounter many groups oL 
fleeing enemy. Complete destruction of the enemy force was not accomplishec1 .. 
the VC unit s were broken down into n'~'!"'~ou!O 'Hnall o. ~~r~ chat fled in all· 
direction. and eluded their pursuers. 

On the It(lrning of 6 Barch, after analysing all intelligence data 
avai.1.able including reports of PO.l';5 ", '~+·ured in the bat.t.lfl, the de::ision wu 
made to commit the 2/2 ~antI'Y to ,~;,,, ',;osi; of t,2':~ b:l.~""'" ~"_a, It was beli"*,
that a large portion of the enemy fQ,,~e may have e~caped to the west and north. 
Since it was known til~t the VC hed s"ffered many Z~GuaJ:Gies, it. was hoped that 
the 2/2 Infantryl.s sweep fro-n the weet to the batU" area Dight turn up more 
enemy dead andwour>..dedand re"cyer aC::'1doned VC eccu:: ):,!Jlent. It was realized at. 
this time that the landi..'6 of ':he 2/"'. .Tn-tantry ",o~' '0

4
.., 4 c ')ut off any force 

whlch 1:>B.Y have fled from ~.he be' "',' '" c:"':' r.-n t.he ~·th . ,f M-.'.'·"h" The main purpose 
of landing the 2/2 Infantr-y en tl,C) 6t:, '::"", t'l c:"c .'X. ;;e!l..~r.;L.'.g F."d policing the 
battle areA and in attenpting to E,.".in j.n':,elligcn-;e as to the prcbable locaticn 

7 
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defeated VC forces. The ded-sion not to comudt the 2/2 Infantry on the 

~ ~4rch proved to be a sound decision because no accurate information as 

r.e route of the VC withdrawal was a",ailab1e 9fI ~e 5th, The commitment 

the Brigalie IS lailt Il&lII8Uver element without aliequate intelligence a.s to the 

JC6.thn of the enemy force 'WouJL1 not have been appropriate. 

Operation CVOOJi lhlJiCh confirmeC that the VC are no match for a US unit 

when the VC elect to attack or to stan:! and fight in force. The tenacity and 

the aggreilSiveness of the US in1'antrJI!l3.Il when backed up by the tremend~s fire 

support available to him remains Ullbeatable. 

Ccpies Furnished: 

H"CV J2 
MilCT 
~er .2d Air Div 
Corn,snding General 1st lnf Div 

w~E~ 
ilILLlill'l D BrlOllBECl> 
Colonel, Infantry 
CoIlll!laMing 
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